As a Global Systems Integrator and Platinum PTC partner, Kalypso and PTC are strategically aligned to help companies achieve results from innovation in a digital world. Together, PTC and Kalypso combine leading strategy, process improvement, change leadership and transformational technology to help companies capitalize on investments in product lifecycle management (PLM), IOT machine learning, augmented reality and smart, connected operations.

OUR JOINT OFFERINGS

What our partnerships offers:

- Advanced Analytics & IOT Development
- Strategic Business Process Support
- Smart Connected Operations, Products
- PLM Strategy & Digital Technology Services
- Data Science, Implementation, and Managed Services
- QMS & Regulatory Strategy

OUR PARTNERSHIP SUCCESS

Business Need

Life Sciences:
Launch products more quickly and establish connectivity to improve quality and service capability

Consumer Retail:
Support everchanging market demand more effectively and create agile development environment

Industrial High Tech:
Digitize plant and field operations to enhance production throughput and overall performance

Challenge

Tracking in market medical device performance and establishing a feedback to quality and development

Redundant processes and systems causing inefficiencies and wasted resources

Current manual processes and procedures falling short

Solution

Build a Connected Healthcare Center of Excellence (CoE) to support closed loop quality system and device connectivity

Create, Make & Sell Product in a Virtual & Collaborative Environment

Enabling digital transformation with IOT and Smart Connected Operations

Benefits

Deliver a regulatory response, continuous product and quality improvement through connected services

Better Product and Experiences, Agility and Improved Speed to Market

Proactively manage field operations to reduce downtime and maximize production.

Product Lifecycle Management • Quality Management • Regulatory Compliance
• Design Control Support and Validation • PLM Strategy • Digital Transformation
• Digital Product Creation • Smart Connected Operations
• Machine Learning • Advanced Analytics
USE CASE AND SOLUTIONS

Accel is a pre-configured solution designed for rapid implementation, enabling companies to reduce the time, investment and effort to deploy PLM. The Accel implementation methodology is based on industry-specific practices in innovation and product development, and built on industry-leading applications. Examples include Accel for Medical Device, Accel for RIM, Accel for High Tech.

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

Kalypso has over 100 PTC practitioners across the globe serving clients worldwide with 24-7 support. COE innovation centers are located in Portland, Oregon, Monterrey, Mexico, Hamburg, Germany, and Bucharest, Romania and support both technical and managed services for Windchill, ThingWorx, and other advanced digital solutions.

WHERE WE ARE MOST ENGAGED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aerospace &amp; Defense</th>
<th>Automotive</th>
<th>Healthcare</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Oil &amp; Gas</th>
<th>Retail &amp; Consumer Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IoT/Analytics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD/DPC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augmented Reality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAYs TO ENGAGE

www.ptc.com
www.kalypso.com/medtech
www.kalypso.com/smartfactories
www.kalypso.com/pli
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